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Organisations supporting vulnerable adults through Coronavirus (COVID-19) 
 
Alzheimer Society of Ireland 
Alzheimer National Helpline - available to offer practical information and emotional support about 
dementia. We can also give you tips if you find it difficult to follow the HSE advice about coronavirus. 
We cannot however offer personalised medical advice. But we will direct you towards reliable 
sources. 
Freephone - 1800 341 341 
Email - helpline@alzheimer.ie  
Live Chat - www.alzheimer.ie  
 
Dementia Advisers – are continuing to work with people with dementia, their families and carers to 
provide a highly responsive and individualised information and signposting service. This service is no 
available over the phone, no face to face meetings will take place until further notice.  
 
Online Family Carer Training - If you are enrolled in our Home Based Care-Home education please 
continue to participate as normal. We welcome further applications for our online course, and we 
will endeavour to offer as many courses as possible to meet demand from family carers. To apply 
please follow this https://alzheimer.ie/about-dementia/family-carer-training/  
 

Age and Opportunity  
Age and Opportunity are broadcasting live 15 minute seated and standing physical activity sessions 
which older adults can join. 
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/AgeandOpportunity/  
 

ALONE  
A national support line for older people in collaboration with the HSE and the Department of Health. 
As the situation develops, Alone is looking at how it can work collaboratively to ensure older people 
will have access to food, medication, fuel, daily contact, and any other support that may be needed. 
Phone – 0818 222 024 (Monday –Friday 8am to 8pm) 
 

An Garda Síochána  
An Garda Síochána is in the process of hiring additional vehicles to provide additional mobility to 
members nationwide to provide increased community support and community engagement across 
the country.  These ‘contingency’ vehicles will be used to maintain personal interactions and where 
needed to assist and support people, which may include collecting medical prescriptions, attending 
hospital appointments and other supports they may need.  They are not ‘primary response vehicles’. 
Any person with these concerns for themselves or for a neighbour should contact their local Garda 
station, contact details, including email contact, for all Garda stations can be found on the Garda 
website or in any phonebook.  
Website - https://www.garda.ie/en/  
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The Care Alliance  
Have set up an online Family Carer Support Group through the Facebook platform in a closed/private 
group format. Users will need a Facebook account to participate. Open to all Family Carers living in 
the Republic of Ireland, this new online private group will be facilitated by a number of professionals 
with social work and counselling qualifications, moderation experience and will be supported by a 
number of former and current family carers who have stepped forward to volunteer. Go to the 
below group on Facebook and ask to join the group.  
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/groups/FamilyCarerOnlineSupportGroupIreland/  
 

Siel Bleu Ireland  
Siel Bleu holds a range of physical activity sessions which are open for people with dementia and 
their carers.  They have a number of videos on their Youtube channel which people can play any 
time in their home. They are also running home exercise classes on their Facebook channel daily.  
Youtube: www.youtube.com/sielbleuireland  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SielBleuIreland/  
 

Supermarkets dedicated opening hours 
Supermarkets have introduced dedicated shopping hours for vulnerable and their carers. 

 Lidl: 9am-11am for elderly customers until further notice 

 Tesco: Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday access to all Tesco stores up to 9am. Tesco 
stores open at 7am or 8am, every morning, depending on location. More information at 
https://www.tesco.ie/store-locator/ie/  

 Iceland: 8am – 9am dedicated to customers over 65 

 Dunnes Stores: 11am-1pm shopping for elderly or vulnerable adults 
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